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!4th CoNGRESS,
lsi Session.

[ Rep. No. 699. ]

Ho.

oPREPS.

GABRIEL PRIEST,
MAy

28, 1836.

ltead, and laid upon the table.

Mt. E. WfiiTTt..Esr:-·t, of Ohiot from the Committee of Claims, made
the following
<,

Th~

REPORT;

.Cmnmittu• of Claims, to -which 1ca.s referred the claim qf Gabnel

Priest, report:
That he presents the following account:
u Amount of losses sustained l>y depredations of the Florida Indians,
burniag, destroying, or plundering on or about the 6th of November, 1835,
belonging to Gtthriel Priest.:'
For 950 l>ushels of corn at $1 50 $1,4.25 00
For 10,000 lbs. of cotton, in the seed. nt 3 cts.
300 00
Por 12,000 lbs. of fodder, at $1 50
180 00
For hou es, consisting of dwelling house, kitchen, three corn
houses, stables, dairy and smoke house
600 00
Por 47 head of geese, at $1 per head
47 00
F'or fowb, ~50 hogs $250
300 00
l''cn 26 head of horses, at $75 per head
1,950 00
Fpr 1,184 head of cattle: at $4 50 per head
5,328 00
For household and kitchen furniture
300 00
For salt $24, fimning utensils $100
124 00
Por carpenters~ tools
75 00
105 00
For potatoes $::50, oats $5, peas $50
For hay $20, one rifle gun $20
40 00
75 00
For wearing apparel $50, bedding $25
129 00
For sheep $24., books. $100, shot gnn $5
105 00
For pumpkin~ $30, sugar cane $75
$11,083 00
~o part of this propert)~ was in the possession of the United States for
military r L""~ther purposes, or in any way inured to their benefit. lf the
testi n10ny therefore fully es;tablished the destruction of the property in the
manner meutioned, the sufferer would have no claim against the United
tate: to be compensated for his 1oss. 'rho testimohy does not, however,
prove the destruction of' all the property: nor even the greatest portion of it.
'l'he date of the nrr·ount is crronebns, it should be the 6th of December,
1835: iustead of the t;th of November. .
-nul Tlti\·c!';printers.

J
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It appears the claimant apprehending danger to himself and family. fh>m
the Indians, the latter part of the month of November, 1835, abandoned
his home on the vVitl1lacoochc, and fled to a more secure place of safety.
One of the witnesses says he was within a few hundred yards of the buildings of the claimant on the Gth of December, 1833, and saw them on
tire; and some of the company ~aiel they ~aw Indians around the .fire.
Other witnesses speak of the btuning of the bnildings, but none of them
give any particular account of the destruction of auy of the stock or other
personal property. lt can hardly be supposed that all of his horses and
cattle were killed; hut he has, most probn.hly, been a great sufferer with
other citizens of that Territory. 'fhe liability of the United States for losses
depends on the fact, whether the property was in its nse or occnpation, and
destroyed in consequence then~oJ.
As this was not the ca~e here; the counni ltce subrnit. the following resohition:
...
Resolved1 That the claimaul is not entitled to relief.
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